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. c<>unties are hereby authorised and required, oQ reeeiYiftg hm bet Set· tW, 
Jhe .:om missioners an account, on '>alh, of tllle said ~86, in• ~ 
_eluding an allowance of two dollars per day to the commissi~ 
Qllers for their services, to le\'Y the same in the p'ropot'tion be~ 
fore stat~d, . on the assessable property of said counties, to be 
collected as other COtlOty charges are DOW collected. 

3. And he it enacted. That the ~aid commissioners or a ma• D.mages; 
jority of them shall value and ascertain the damage that may be 
sustained by tny per:;on or persons through whose land the said 
road ma~ be made to pass, taking into consideration the advan· 
taP;es and disa<!yan~ges (if any) and the damages sG ascertain-
ed, sqaiJ be levied and assessed as other county charges in said 
counties are, and shall be paid by the counties wherein such da-

. mages may be sustained. 
· 4. And·oe it enacted, That the said commissioners ~efore they ()ath . 
. pr<}.Ceed to act shall take an oath, or affirmation, ~efore some 

justice of the peace, that they will, Without favor . partiality or 
prejudice, asses the damages sustained by the person through 
whose lands, the said road may pttSs. 

s. And b~ it enacted, That all acts or p:trts of acts inconsis- Rcpeai. 
tent w'th or \:Ontrary to the provisions of this act, be and the 
.#iame are hereby repealed . 

CHAPTER tOR. 

~Act to introdqr,e a supply of Water into the Town of \Vestminster, Passed Feb 
· in Frederick county. · ~4:, 1826. 

WHRR&AS, T:lte citizens of Westminster in Frederick coun• 
ty, have petitioned this General As\'lembly, that an act may be 
paased to incorporate a company, fttr the purpose of introduc
ing~ supply of wholesome .water into the to"'n qf Westminster. 
And whereas, the health and convenieQI=C: of the inqabitants as 
well as security ofproperty against the ravages of fire, would be 
greatly promoted thereby: Therefore, 

SEc. 1. Be it t''Ractrd by the General Assembly of Maryland, 
That a company shall bo esta!>lished in the town of Westmin
ster, for sai._l purpose, the cap~tal stocl: whereof, shall be three 
thousand doUitrs, divided into three hundred shares; and that 
subscriptions to constitute said stock, si)all on the first Mondlly 
of May next, be opened in said town, under the superintcnd
anct. of the following commissioners~ or a majority of _them, 
•iz: Abraham Wainpler, John Fisher,ud Jacob Yingling; and 

. ·.tha~ the f>Ub~cr~~ti'cn boo~~ ~ball be kept open for the spa·c~ ~f 
· two tlays_; and 1f subscrtpt10ns be talen to the amount o'f one 

, .. half or more of th_e capital. then the said company ahall be au
. · thorise4 to_ go_ into operation; and the booka may be re-;opened 

.''; ·'for ihe eompleti~ft of said capi~l; at the pleasure ofsa~ comr~:-
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.~ ~·.1!Z ny upon th~ same terms and conditions as are prescribed to tbe 
'N~. said commiasioni!'s in taking subscription&. . . 
tal=:;.m- 2 . ..A.nd be it enacted, That the said comn.issionefs shall g~'ve 

not less than two.weeks riotice, of the time and place of opemng 
the said subscripti&ns, in one or more oe\Vspa'pers of said county; 
and · r.hat each subscriber at the time Of subscribing, shall p'ay 
into Jhe hands of said commissioners,_ the sum of two dollars 
and fifty cents on each share of stock for which he shari sui,.: 
scribe; to be paid over by the said comRlissionefs, to the presi
dent and directors of said company; and that d1e furtber suin of 
seven dollars and fifty cents on each share ofsaid stock, shall be 
paid to the presld.ent and directors of said company, in instal
ments not exceeding two dollars and fifty cents, at Sllch times as 
said president and 1lirecfors may appoint: ?tovided a1wavt~,
That thirty days notice thereof shall be first given in one· or 
more newspaper.; of said county. 

Firs~ election 3. And be it enacted, That as soon a:s stock, not less in a.-au·nt 
ot llirectors; than one half of said capital, shall he subscribed, notice there-of 

shall be given in one or more newspapers of said county; and 
that in two weeks thereafter, an election by ballot shall be held 
for directors of said company, at a time and place in said coun
ty, to be particularly stated; which election, the said commis
siont·r!! shall hold, and the directors ihen chosen shaii be capa
ble of serving as such, until the ncx• election of dircctor10 as· 

"' 1 . t' herein provided . 
• ~u >scnp JOn l b . d Th . h '1 b 1 f I c ngltiated. 4. Anc c .'t e;lllcte , at Its a1 e aw u 10r ~D}' perso_n; 

or b•Jdy })OhUc, In person or by attorney, to subscnbe for sa1d 
stock; and in case the amount of subscriptions shall exceed the 
number of shares ~nto which the satd capital !'>tock is di\'ided; 
the excess then created, shall be reduced to said numbt:r by a 
deduction from the high~st subscriptions; and if after such de
duction, there shall b-: an uneq_ual n(lmber of shares, such tnim
b•·r shall be allotted equally to the highest subscribers; but if 
the number of shares ohaH be les!t tRan the number of subsctib~ 
ers, then the said commissioners shall ascertain the successful 
S(tbscriber"' by lot. 

Corporate s. A r.d be tt enacted, That all such persons as shall become 
nnwen graB'" b .. b . . h . . 
.~~. su sen ers In sa1d company; t e1r successors and ass•gns, sh<an 

• 

be, and are hereby created :md made a corporate and body poli
tic .by the name and styl.- of the president and directors ofihe 
Weatminster Water Company; and by that name, are hert:bv 
made :ille and capable in law, to have, purchase, receive, po;~ 
sess, enjoy and r~tain to them and tht:ir successors, all sucb 
lands9 tenements, hereditaments, ~oods, chattles and efTete5 of 
what kind, n<~tl1re and quality sot:~ er, as may be necessarv to 
carry ~nto cffec:t the ohjt:ct And intention of this law, and" the 
sa nat! to grant, alien and :lispose oil ia.like manner; and sue and 
b·· !'q,l , plead <4nd he impleaJcd, answer and he answered, de
fend an" PC tl&fuded in any CMU:l of n~eordt or Uf ~Cf pi4"'. 
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wh:ttever; and to make, ~a"e- :lftd use a common $C.al., and the 
s;une to break, alter or renew at pleasure; and a lao to ordain, es
tphli~h and put in execution such bye-laws, ordinances and reg
uhtiiln~; as sh ,Jl be proper and con~enient for the government 
of sai .l company, the !lam<! not heing contrarv to law, or to the 
C,CI"st!tution, and generallv to do nnd execute all acts, maners 
an ' thmgs. as to th.eir in~titution shall or may appertain to do; 
su. ·.i' ct, ne~athdes~. to the rules, restrictions ~n4 protil!ioos, 
herei:J srecified :md pr<~vir!cd. . 

6 '\ nd be it enacted, That the said directors shall be eight 
in numb,·r, of whom th~re sh:d! he an elt:ction, by plurality of 
vott·s, on the first Monrhv of J•n1e in each year; that the saicl 
ekctions shall be bv hallm; and each share of stock, on whicil 
tl:l IOStH(ment remains Unpnitl at the time, and OQ Other, sh:tJl 
entitle its owner to one vote; and that the directors thus duly 
e;eLted, shall be capable of serving as such until the next 1elec
tion of directors; a11d to fill up all vacancies that may happen in 
their bodJ; and th.- said directors at their first meeting annual
ly, shall choose one of their numllcr as president, who may be 
by them removed at pleasure, and anot4er appointed in his 
.st<~nd . 

7. A11d be it enacUd, That if any instalment on stock remains 
, tmpaid for tht: space of six: months, from the time lit which it 

sh,.uld h;.n·e been paid, the same shall tl1ereby become forh ited 
L• the said company, ~nd may be l~l~posed of by the saiJ presi
dent and <lirectur~?, as to ~hem may <tppear most to the aJ v:m
tage o( said company; and that duriag and for t.he time such in· 
stalments shall rc::m~in unpaH), the st.ock to which ~hey relate. 
shall not he ind~Jded in :111}' dividend or appor_tionment of pro
fits, that may he made for an cqu.1l period of time, oc::xt after the 
recLipt nf pro{its shall cOtl>tpt:uce. · 

8. And .be it enacted, That in case h shoJ,~ld sQ happen, that 
·an electiol'l of dir,ectors shall not be made:: upon fle day when 
pu1 sua11t to tl>is act, it o~1ght to 't)a\·e bt:c::n made, the said 

}1 .com1•any .shall no,t for 1hat quse Le dissol\'ed, but it shall be 
l.nvful for an\· other da\·, within two weeks tht:reaftcr, to hold 
aud _mak"' an ·dec.tiqn .o{ dirt:ciors in such manner as shall have 
~t:en regulated by tor- laws anti onlinances of said com pan)' • 

. 9. And be it c~qcted, That the prt:siJent and c::ach director, 
bc::fore he enters upon the uut!es t>f hi'i office, shall take the fol
lowing oath or i.tffirmation (as the case m:~y be) I- do sol
emnly swear or affirm, that I will faithfully, diiigently and im
partially perform and execute the duties of-- to the beat of 
my skill and judgment, so help me God. 

10. And be it mat'lt:d, That no slluscriber, stockholder or 
member of ~.aid company, sh.tll bc an~werable in his person or 
individual property, fur any contra.ct or engagement of said 
J:Ompany. 

11. And be it enacted; That the said direct•,rs for the time be
~og, shall hav~ power and authority to appoint .ucb c:Lerka, 
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' 
llge-nts,' .superintet~dants, •nd scirvnnts und~nhem, :as may~ nt"' 
ccssary for executing the bcsiness of said company; and the 
same to remo,·e at. pleasure; and to allow them, or any of them., 
an:J a1'so the president, such compensation for their senKes as 
tl1ty ~ball deem right, and bonds with securitr, to take from any, 
or either of said persons, if thought nece~sary, fot the faithful 

QualificatioR. disch:•rge of the duty. · 
1 ~. :A~d h~ it enacted, That tlo f>erson shall be president or 

Authority to 
to construct 
&c; 

director who shall not at the time be a stock holder. 
13. And he iT enacted, That the shares of sto1..k shall be trans

ferable oil the books of said company only, according to such 
tules RS shall be established by the said pre:.ident and directors, 

H. And !Jc it enacted; That s~ii:l company shall have full 
power aud authority to make and lay conduits or ttmnl"ls, for 
the conveyance of said water, Untler am! along the public high
ways, streets; lanes, allt>ys and side pavements, or any of them, 
6f the county or Mwn of VI estminster, fot the purpose of con
veying and distributing said water; and the said conduits or tun
neh from tin :e to time, to renew and repair, leaving at the same 
time a sufficient passage \vay fot carriages; horsl"s or foot pas. 
sengers, as the case may be, and forthwith restoring to their 
forll"er conditif\n, all such highways, streets, lanes, alleys and 
side pavements. as may at any time be d~g, opened, or taken up. 

Resel·voirs 15. And be rt enacted, That the sa1d company shall have 
*nd fountains full power and authority to establish reservoirs and public 

fountains in such parts of the said streets and squares of said 
\;Jwn, as 'they may think proper; and to grant to all persons 
wlH>msocv,r, and to all bodies corporate and politic; the privi
lege of using said water, to be introduced as aforesaid, in such 
t'nanner and upon such terms an? conditions, and in such quanti
ties respectively as they s~all t~mk fit, 

Works f>ro- 16, And be it enacted, That tf any pers<>n shall wilfully pol-
tected. lute the said water thus to be introduced, by throwing anv dead 

:ltnimals, or otherlimpurc substances into the same, or hy "swim. 
ming, bathing or washing themselves, or by washing clothes, or 
the skins of anv dead animals or other impure things therein; 
<n- by erecting :inv necess'lry, or other nuisance so near the said 
\vater, u to pollute the same, the pt:.rson or persons so offend
ing, shall forfeit and pay to the sa1d company, a sum not ex
ceeding twenty dollars for ~very such off.:nce, to be recovered 
'by warrant before any JUStl~e of the .peace, of the county or 
to\Vn of "\Vestminster, to be •ssued agamst the person so offend. 
ihg j'f a freeman, other~ise against the husband, father or mas. 
ter of the· person offendmg, as the case mav Le, who shall be 
held an$werable accordingly, and who shall be oblig~d to re
move laid quisance, or to pay the suna of ten dollars for every 
day the sa~ shall continue, to the. use of said compaby, arid to 
be ~coveTed by warrant as aforesatd. . · , 

~crease of · 11. · And be it e11acted, That if it shall be found that said capi-
taprtal.. tal is not sufficient to obtain an adequate supply of water, the 

aaid prc:aident nd directors ar~, and shall be authorised to in· 
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...... the •• ~.b:::t;:~~:.=~.~od-~~ -~~i~~,, 
·terma herein before prescribed for the receptio~ of. lubacrip· ~'·'.·; 
lions: PrtJvided, Tnat the sa:d capital shall not be so iQCreaaed 
as to exceed five tho.usand dollan. 

18. And be it.rmacted, That on the first Monday of n&;.y and Dividends. 
November in each and every year, there shall be seml!'aonual 
dividend& of the profits which may be made by said company 
among· the stockholders thereof. 

19. And he it enrzcted. That a majority of saicl directors shall Quorum. 
be competent to transact all the bu.;iness, and discharge all the 
duti <:s, authorised and directed by this act. 

20. And he it enacted. That if subscriptions shall not be re- Re-openins 
ceived by said commissioners, to the amount of one half of the books. 
capit:.tl as aforesaid, in that case, the said commissioners, or a 
majority of the1n, shall and are authorised to re-open the books 
of suh.,r.ription frorn time to timt', until one half of said capital 
shall be suhscrihed: Provided, !'hat the same notice be given of 
such re-opelloing as is directed in the first instance. · 

CHAPTER 109. 

: An act for the relief of Benjamin M. Miller, of the District of C<~lumbia. 

Be zt enacud by the General Assembly of Maryland, That the 
judges of Frederick county court, or either of them, o1· any 
justice of the orpltans' court of Frederick county, be, an,d he or 
thev ar .. hereby authorised and required to grant t" Benjamin 
M . Miller, of the District of Columbia, the benefit of these
ver.tl acts of asse nbly, passed for the 1clief of insolyent dept· 
ors; Provided, That the said Miller sh .• l! comply with the pro
visions of the said insolvent law~, i:1 all otht:r res~~..: ts cxcep~ 
that of proving residence, and provided he shall sati~fy the said 
court, judge or justice of the orphans court, that he did not come 
into this state with the intention of obtaimng the benefit of the 
.irasolvent laws of this state. 

CHAPTER 110. 

Pas.ed Feq 
~5. 1!126. 
lnsolven~ 

I'roriso, 

An act relating to the owners and 6ccupants of shad and herring fishe· Passed Feb 
ties on' the P~tomac river. 25, 11126, 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bq the General Assembly of .flfirryland, 
That from and after the passage of this act, it sh:tll be the duty 
of the clerk of Prince George's county court, and he is hereby 
directed; upon application being made. to gr:mt . to any owner 
or Qccupant of aoy shad or herring fish.-ry c.n the Potoma~ ri
ver, within the limits of Prince Georges' county, a license to 
eell sp-irituous liquors,' and other articles during . the fishing 
season• pro~ ided the f)Wner or occup•mt of such fiaberica $hall 
lte cngaJed in catching shad ancl herrings for sale, · 

License to 
to acll spine. 


